
YARRAVILLE-FOOTSCRAY BOWLING CLUB 

SATURDAY PENNANT  RESULTS 

Last Saturday  February 6th  round nine of the Saturday Pennant Competition was 

played, and our club had a good day on the greens winning 4 of the 6 games 

played, this gives 4 teams a good chance of playing finals. 

On Saturday our Premier Side played at home against Whittlesea, this was a very 

important game for our top team as they lost to Whittlesea in round one, and a 

win was needed after going down in their last 2 games. Our team started very 

well and had the lead in the game all day. We managed to win 2 rinks and play a 

draw on another with the score being 80 v 75. Wayne Roberts 17 v 17, Garry Ball 

11 v 25,  Winston Brackley  23 v 17, Nelson Ball 29 v 16. 

Side Two also played at home and they played against Essendon in what was also 

a must win game to get them back into the top four, they also started the game 

well and lead all the way to win 80 v 67.  Tim Spratling 19 v 17, Ray Lawerson 19 v 

26,  Dan Ellis 16  v 12, Frank Dalton  26 v 12. 

The Third Side played away at Melton and they did not the best of days on the 

green, they could only manage to win the one rink and lost the game 73 v 90.  

Wayne Hodges  17 v 31, Craig Matters 23 v 17, Ian Rickman 18 v 20, Mike Lake 15 

v 22.  

Side Four played at home against Werribee and they had another great day on 

the greens wining 3 rinks and won the game 108 v 65, this wins places them well 

for a finals position.  Alex Tecchio 33 v 17, Bill Phelan 32 v 12, Jody Roulston 16 v 

23, Steve Brooks 27 v 13. 

Side Five played away at Keilor and they managed to win 2 rinks and won the 

game 79 v 76. This win keeps them well in the top four and have a good chance of 

playing finals. Glen Deoki 22 v 14, Graham Ellis 14 v 20, Robyn Barker 23 v 19, 

Robert Yung 20 v 23 



Side Six played away at Laverton and they did not have a very good day on the 

green, they did not win a rink and lost the game 36 v 97. James Doyle  18 v 26,  

Dan Jolly  15 v 26, Len Thomas  3 v 45. 

 

Round  10   February 13th   

Side One  away against Essendon  

Side Two away against Melton   

Side Three home against Essendon 

Side Four away against Williamstown 

Side Five home against Newport 

Side Six home against Hoopers    


